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Just Received at Hollister & Go.'s
A largo assortment of '

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising tho well-know- n brands of

COLGATE Ss CO., LTJBTDBORGS,

L'UBIN'S, - ATKINSON'S,
EASTMAN'S ALOIIA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE

FAKINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o. .

XT"or Salo srt, IE2.ea,Moiijri,lle PriceSr
1592 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAWAIIilN BUSINESS AGENCY.
No. 85 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

General VtjoiitM
Export Accountants and Collectors, Real Estato, Firo &. Life Insurance

Agents, Custom-Hous- e, Loan and Exchango Brokors.

Departments of Business:
Books and Accounts accurately kept and pioperly adjusted.
Collotions will reccivo special attention nud returns p'romptly iniulc.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records bcarchcd and correct Abstracts of Title

furnished.
Legal Documents and Papers of every description carefully drawn and hand.

somely cugrossed.
Copying and Translating in all languages in gcnciat ufe in this Kingdom.
Real Estato bought and sold. Taxes raid and Property safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Laud leased and rented, and rents collected.

Fire and Life Insuranoo effected In lirst.cUss Insurance Companies.
Custom-Hous- e Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.

Loans negotiated at (svorabfo rales.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Any Article purchased or told on most favorablo terms.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will reccivo particular attention.

C? All Business entrusted to our care will receive prompt and faithful attention at
modcrato charges.

liming had an extensive businiss experience for o'tcr twcnty.livc years in
New York City and elsewhere, we fuel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or icqulring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a ttial.

Bell Telephone No. 274. Xltvwniimi lBuwincss
ian. 8 ly

Telephone Both Companies 240. P. O. Box 297.

LEWIS & CO 1 1 1 FORT.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

FRESH GOODS from California on ICE, by each steamer of the O. S. S. Co.
' A COMPLETE LINE OV '

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, AND J. T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

JUST llECEIYED EX "ZEALANDIA"
A FINE LOT OF ''HEW ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DERWENT" POTATOES.

ALSO

A Very Choice Lot of N. Z. " Taranaki Butter,"
(IN KEGS.) '

All of which we offer to the Public at REASONABLE PRICES.
Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON ICE, In 1 Pound Pats I

By each arrival from New Zealand SOilETIIING FINE.
150

o '?
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
and Goods delivered to any part or the city free of charge. Island orders poli-citc-

Satisfaction guaiantecd. Post Office Box-14- Telephone No. 92. 1C8 ly

CHARLES EUSTACE,
KING

IIAS JUST
Dupce Hams & Bacon, Kits Salmon Hollies, Kits Mackerel, Kegs
Beef, Kegs Pork, Smoked Halibut, Extra Select Oysters, Salmon,
'Cranberry Sauce, Boston Blown Biead, Xnble Fruits, Gertnca,

Hiickiiis & Franco American JPecd Co.'h Assort'd Soups,
Ridges Food, Imperial Granum, Rolled Oats, Breakfast Food,
Gem, Graham Vafcrs, Oaten Wafers, Snow Flake & Cream
Crackers, Ginger Wafers, Chocolate Wafers, Pretzels, Prunes,
Dates, Nuts, Apples, French Peas, Pop Corn, Garden Seeds,
Wheat, Flour, Butter, Honey, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And General Assor't of Staple & Fancy Groceries, at Prices to Suit the Times.

J565"" Leave your orders, or ring up 110

Steam Works, Sunny South,
Tele., Boll 180, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Streot,
Tele., Dell 172, Mutual 3(50.

TAHITI

STREET.
RECEIVED

CAPACITY 1,000 DOXKX lUUl DAY.

Tho Only English Appaiatus making High Class

TAHITI LEMONADE, "GINGER ALE,
Hop Ale, Cream Sofia,

enadine, Raspberryade.
And PURE, STRONG EFFERVESCING

PLAIN SODA WATER.
gjtf" Orders delivered to any pait of tho city.
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"Daily Bulletin Summary,"
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Will be issued on May 6th.

CO columns of iutcrcuting news.

-- a

Island oiders solicited. jgGF

Tho best paper to send abroad,

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uudcr the nbovo heading the
Doncastcr Reporter of July Cth,
1887, publishes tho following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named

Arthur Rlchold, falling insensible
on tho Weatlcy Lane in this town

soino time ago, and being picked
up, us ho continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in n cab by Uo
gentlemen to the olllce of F. W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitor vtho em

ployed him. On restoiing him to

consciousness it atus ascertained
that he was alliclcd with what
seemed to be nn incurable disease.

When he was able to speak he

said ho had been to his dinner and

and on his way back to his

work, when suddenly his head as

in a whirl and ho fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli

citor's olllce he thought, what this
might mean, and feared he was

going to havo a lit of illness, vhich
wc all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to caic for.

With this in his mind he at once

sought the best medical advico,
telling the doctors how ho had been
attacked. They questioned hiinl

and found that his piesent malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem lesulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had

been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. Tho coining on
of this stiange disease, as desciibcd
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter-
est both to sick and well. lie had
noticed for several ycais picviously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow; look; theic
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on tue gums ana . tectu in me
morning; tho tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublesome ailment the piles- -.

He sajs there was some pain in
the sides and back and a 6onso of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver weie enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions fiom the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of( gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of tho stcadlj
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-clepsi- a.

His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
scaich of a cure that his uifc and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should bo able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. lie then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-thc-Naz- c, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1S8j.

How wonderful, indeed, arc the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con
dition to a fiiend, who stiongly ad,
vised him to tiya medicine which he
called Mother fieitel's Cwativc
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. Ho bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to the di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public,'' may there
fore judge of his surpiiso and pica-sin- e

when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. Ho could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

tho symptoms wc havo named abated ;

Hie dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappcaied, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged .vus he now that ho kept
on using Mother Sciyct's Ourtittoe
Syrup until it ended in completely
cuiing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it mado
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in tho sea; and added,
(Rnf. fnr TTntlim Sninrnl'a flnrnfirn
Syiup the glass would now bo
glowing over my grave."

Our readers can lest assured of
of tho strict tiuth of all the state-
ments in this most lcmarkabjo cube,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of Long Melfoul,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. C, J. Martyn, rector
of that palish, besides other excel-
lent names. We have deemed the
case of such inportanco to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns.

January 18, 1888.

O.S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo nl Honolulu from San Francisco.

Austialia. ,f . i May 1
Zcalandia Mny 10
Australia May 29
Alameda , , ..Juno 7
Australia .. . June 20
Mariposa , July 5
Australia Inly 21
Zcalandia August 2
Australia August 21
Alameda August 31
Auslralia ... September 18
Mariposa Scptembor 27
Australia October 10
Zcnlandiiif October 25
Australia! November 13
Alameda .Novcmbor 22
Austialifi .December 11

Lcavo Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Alameda May
Australia. May
JInriposa. ........" Juno
Australia Juno
Zcalandia July
Australia. . .. i .. ..July
Alameda ,. Inly 20
Australia .' July 31
Maiiposa August 20
Austialia August 28
Zcalandia .September 23
Austialia September 25
Alameda October 21
Austialia October 23
Mniipoen November 18
Austialia .November 20
Zcalandia December 10
Austialia December1 18
Alameda (18S!)) Junuaiy 13

itcll Tel. aas.
V.

Offleo

al

Ilutuul Tel.
0. 110X415.

i:ti

88 Merchant Honolulu

k
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specialty Recoids icarch-c- d

and abstracts of titliTfurnislicd on
fehoit notice.

(

Copying, Translating, and cngiossing in all
languages in general use iu the King-
dom.

Custom House brokerage Fire and Lifo
Insuiance reccivo prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.
i

MR. JOHN GOOD JR. Authorized
Collector.

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTTf,
bought, sold and lcutcd.

Several valuahlo properties in and
around Ihc city now for salo on eesy
tcims.
Convenient Collages in desirable healthy

locations in and near tho city to let or
lease at reasonable rates.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will make themselves use-
ful in performing the various offices
and chores required by private fami-lie-

Full particulars given on application
at hc agency.

Orders fiom the other Islands pi ompt-l-y

attended to.

Bell Tel. 172.

St.,

P. O
Mutual Tel.

Box 4fl9.

Firo I'joof Stone Building,

42 Merchant Street.

SCO.

AND

General Commission Merchants

General Agency for Haw'n Islands
of the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

Across America,
Connecting at Boston with the Azores

and JUndchn.

Through tickets gi anted from Honolulu
to all points East.

Accountant Department.
Merchandise stored and sold on com-

mission. Consignments (.elicited.
Shipping and Custom House Business

attended to.
Books and Accounts kept and audited.
Legal Documents prepared.
Averages adjusted.
l'roputics leased, rented and sold.
Legal documents diawn.

To Lcl No 39 Klnau streot; parlor, 3
bedrooms, kitchen, servant's room,
(.table, carringo house, garden, etc.
Rent very moderate.

Cohago at Waikikl, opposito Sunny
booth; largo yard, stahle, etc. Poa
session on 1st April.

IfcDESCJ3ESI'V3BX

By tho B. S. "Australia" 8lh February,
--ANn NOW ON SALi- :-

California Orangcs...primo sample, Barrels
Saurkraut, Kegs Saurkraul, Crates While

Heart Calitiago, Celery on Ico,
Crates Cauliflower,

AND AM- - SKAbONAIlI.lt VAWETIK8 OV

AJ'PLES AND I33A.ltH !

A largo consignment of
Potatoes, Figs, Canned Fruits, Jellies,
Jams, Prunes, Italslns, Chestnuts, Wal,
nuts, Hardnuts, AlmondnutP, Canned
Tomatoes, Etc., Etc., Eto., Etc, Eto

tarLOW PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES-KB- B

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,

CO King Htieet, Honolulu, tf

Notice to the Public of these Islands

Wedding Cakes !

Ladles or gentlemen who contoinplato giving ordois for tho above arti-
cle are respectfully requested to call at the Honolulu Pioneer Steam Can-

dy Factory and Bakery, established 18G3, before going to any other house,
as my establishment is POSITIVELY tho only establishment in Honolulu,
notwithstanding all tho ridiculous, empty and pompousnowspnper blow-
ing and puffing, whero a cake can be piooured to givo the greatest satis-
faction to tho most refined thslcs, and to bo an ornament of exquisite
workmanship on your table which will not criimblo in pieces when cut,
but bo a credit to the fine nrt of tho Confectioner, which has not only for
twciity-flv-o years but still bids competition defiance to this day. All at-

tempts in nny other establishment aro inferior to tuino and not worth the
price you pay. It is an indisputable fact that all over tho world a good
workman's productions arc always cheaper than a halfmndo one's are.
Having had over half a century's practical experience the undersigned is
enabled to ornament Cnkos in nil and tho highest styles of art.

Tho only Practical Confectioner in all branches; Piopnctor
Honolulu Steam Candy Factory and Bakery. Hotel be-

tween Fort mul Nutianu Streets, Honoluluj II. I.
97

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the "Woodhiwn Daily,
sold at the great reduced price of

&2.GO! S2.QO! S2.QO! S2.00! S2.00!
PER GALLON-HON- EST MEASURE

AT THE " IIONOIjTJLU STEAM CANDY FACTORY
CAKE, AND BREAD BAKERY,"

ESST-Al.DBIL.ISECJE-
3I 1S63.

3ets'A6 some evil disposed persons who are openly boast-
ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and ICE OEEAM I will forfeit

100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my
ICE CREAM is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

' ' ' '-

-a: a- -' BEWARE OF FALSE REPRESENTATioNS i

F; HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

Both Telephones 2To. 74. Hotel St. bet. Nuuanu & Eort St.
70 2m

Hlorse Clipping!
NEA.TLY DOXK and with despatch

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-HLE- S.

nand Clippers. 82tf

Cooked Tarn Flour!
Tho New Process to make tho Best

of Poi with hardly any
trouble.

Hawaiian Fruit & Tnro Com.THE of Wailuku, Maui, will be
prepared to supply tho public of Hono-
lulu and the other Islands, on tho 2nd
day of April, 188S, with a new prepara.
tion of Taio Flour called COOKED
TABO FLOUR. This article is far
superior to the old raw Tnro Flour.
This article is already cooked and it re-

quires hardly 'any work to mako tho
best of Pol aud- - other receipts, by ndd-in- g

Cooked Taro Flour to boiling hot
water like preparing coin meal your
Poi Is made at once. Those desiring
sour Poi will havo to let it stand Hi
hours. If loo, thin or sour ndd fiesh
paste of Cooked Taro Flour. Our re-
ceipts with each bags will givo full par-
ticulars. If our dliections with each
bag aro strictly followed it will not
fall to make tho cleanest and best of
Pol. This now process of Cooked Taro
Flour is mado by machinery so thero
cannot be any dirtiness or fllthincss in
this way of making Poi. All grocery
stores will be furnished with Cooked
Taro Flour on the nbovo date. Our re-

tail pi ice per 5 lb. bag will bo 40 cents
por Bag in Honolulu. Any over-charg- e

will be refunded by notifying AV. If.
Cummings, Bell Telephone No. 325. All
orders from tho other Islands enn bo
illled by sending your order to

W. H. DANIELS, Manager,
Wailuku, Maui,

W. H. CUMMINGS, Agent,
Honolulu.

EQ?" The Company is prepared if so
desired to supply hard Poi, not includ
ing lots of water, iu one or more barrels
or bag lots, at lowest possiblo prices.

003 lm

COUNTER SYPHONS.

rpilE undorsigncd having received ox.
X. Auslralia a shipment of Counter
Hi phons of on improved type, are now
prepaiod to supply saloons aud others
with Plain Soda, Ginger Alo and Tahiti
Lemonade put up In this convenient
form, at low rates.

J. E BltOWN & CO.,
Proprietors Tahiti Lemonade Works,

a8 Merchant Street. 09 lm

l?OIt SALE.

Q WHALE- - BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Wnnlo Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep; 8 feet wide; 322 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, G feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

13. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber, fil ti

HE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
"Tho Dally Bulletin." 00 cents

por month.

OR. PARDEE'S

(THE ONLY KKITABLE BLOOD FURIXTBTt)

A Specific for

RHEUMATISM
Ncrofuln, Salt Itlicuiu,

Neuralgia, Kind "Worm,

And all othor Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Regulates tho

LIVER" AND KIDNEYS,
Ourc3 Indigestion, and all Diseases

arising from an enfeebled con.
dition of tho system.

Dr. Martlnc, of London, tho celebrated
specialist, pays of PARDEE'S REMEDY :
" I havo used it for twenty years for
Blood Diseases, such as Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Tctcr and Cancer, nnd I cannot
lecommend it too highly."

Tho Rev, Dr. Thomas, of Hong Kong,
China, says: "PARDEE'S REMEDY la a
wondeiful medicine for tho blood. I
hac prescribed it hundreds of times for
leprosy, and, when given in time It al-

ways cured tho patient. I can Eafely say
that leurosv will never break out on per.
sons who take Pardee's Remedy regu.
larly, and I advise all persons living in
countries where leprosy is pievalentto
tako Pardee's Remedy as u rirovcntho."

For Salo by all Druggists In Honolulu.
Ap-- 3 m ,

Tonsorial Artists, 88 Ring St

GENTLEMEN of Honolulu: Plenso
VJT tako uotico that a neat Barber
Shop hns been opened next door to the
restaurant down stairs, 88 King street,
by two of tho best practical Barbers in
town. Gentlemen aro requested to give
us a trial. Wo gunrantee satisfaction.
Childrcns' hair cutting a speciality.

M. P. JARDIM,
VJ lm ANTON M. LUCE.

HOLIDAY PICTURES

iainoaBi

At J. J. Hi
05 tf

ams
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POISON HI THE ASHES.

Many pcoplo bcllcvo Hint Nature
hna somewhere a remedy for every
disease. So many and so terrible

'aro the ills of life, and so slight tho
plcnstiro wo get as time flics past,
that such a belief is tho least faith
wc can show in a gincious and nll-wi-

Providence. A fow remedies
but, alas, how fowl have been

found. Othcrs)t80 far, lie hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on tho heels of
tho evil nn illustration of the dan-

gerous character of the nilmcnt to
bo relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparatively new disease,
growing out of the conditions of
modern life. It is a joint affection
of tho "digestive organs nnd .of the
nervous system. These two were
formerly treated as separate ail-

ments, and itvns left for tho olcnr-slght- cd

thinkers to prove that tho
basis )l this tciriblo and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in tho dis
ordered and depraved functions of
digestion nnd nutrition. Thoy
reasoned thus: "If wc can induce
tho stomach to do its work, and
stimulate tho excretive organs to
drive out of tho body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the life-givin- g clemonts of the food
have been absorbed, wo shall have

.conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." And they
wero right. Knowing the infallible
power of Siegel's Syrup in less com-

plicated though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully in this.
To lcavo no ground for doubt, they
prescribed the remedy in hundreds
of cases which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet were scrupu-
lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost bo
called a peculiarly English diseases
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this country suffer from it

both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world arc there so
many insano asylums filled to over-
flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-
toms are these ; frequent or con
tinual headacho ; a dull pain at the
base of the brain ; bad breath ;
nauseous eructations ; tho rising of
sour and pungent fluids to the
throat; a sense of oppression and
faintness at the pit of the stomach,
flatulence ; wakefulness and loss of
sleep ; disgust with food even when
weak from tho need of it ; sticky
and slimy matter on tho teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
the morning; furred and coated
tongue ; dull eyes ; cold hands and
fcef; constipation; dry or rough
skin; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-

tention; and oppressive and sad
forobodings and fear.

All this tcrriblo group Mother
Siegel's Curative Syrup removes by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. Those elements of the food
that build up and strengthen the
system aro sent upon their mission,
while all waste matters (the ashes of
life's fire) which, unremoved poison
and kill, are expelled from the body
through the bdwcls, kidneys, and
skin. The weak and prostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and fed
by tho purified blood. As the re-

sult, health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
sufferer, who has perhaps abandoned
nil hope of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for salo by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors, aud by the prdprietors,
A. J. White, Limited, 85, Fariing-do- n

Road, London.
January 18, 1888.

Richard Gayford,
VETERINARY

Shoeing XTorgye,
Fort Ht.. IMcxt Xoiras' Mill.
Shoeing', from SI. 50.'

Hordes and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: HI Alukca Street,
x. o. BOX dOS.

tj-- ii mii. (Shop, 881
""" "'"'"'""" I Resid

Yosemite Skatin

irs it iv k: ga
Skatingl Skating! Skating!

Cornor Queen & Richard Streets.

Will bo every evening from 7 to
0i!30 v. m.

MUSIC: Tucsda
evening for the PubiTio

enco, 8S8.

i

onon

and Saturdays
in General.

'
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